AWARD
WINNING
VENUE

Menus

For further information, phone 07 3817 2999
or email functions@brothersipswich.com.au

DESIGN
YOUR OWN
BUFFET
Your choice of the following:
1x rice
1x vegetables
1x potato dish
1x roast

BUFFET 1

$36.90

/PERSON

1x cold platter
3x salads
1x simmering dish

Your choice of the following:
1x rice
1x vegetables
1x potato dish
2x roast

BUFFET 2

$42.50

/PERSON

2x cold platter
3x salads
2x simmering or Pasta

1x vegetables
1x potato dish
2x roast
2x cold platter
2x pasta
2x simmering dish
4x salads
3x desserts

ROAST
honey baked ham
rosemary garlic lamb
pork
beef

VEGETABLES

beef or vegetable

medley roast potatoes
potato bake
potato & pumpkin bake
seasonal vegetables

BUFFET 3

$49.50

/PERSON

PASTA
carbonara tortellini
lasagne
cannelloni
spinach & ricotta

ravioli
pumpkin & ricotta

plain or garlic

COLD PLATTERS

stir fry vegetables

cold meat platter

with asian sauce

ham, salami & beef

thai beef noodle
char grilled vegetable

chicken platter
chicken pieces marinated
in herbs & garlic

SIMMERING DISHES

fruit platter

chicken

3x desserts

Your choice of the following:
1x rice

SALADS
garden
coleslaw
potato
greek
caesar
chicken caesar
green bean & parmesan

combination of fresh
seasonal fruits

satay
curry (green or red)
thai curry mustard
honey mustard
teriyaki
asian infused hokkien noodles

salmon platter*
seafood platter*
prawn platter*

beef

individual serves of:

stroganoff
oyster
char sui
peppered
asian infused hokkien noodles
burgandy

carrot cake
apple pie
Other varieties
fruit salad
of tartlets also
available
profiteroles
lemon meringue
double choc mousse
cheese cake

pork
satay
pork spare ribs with BBQ
or plum sauce
sweet & sour

*

price on request

DESSERTS

range of flavours available

cheese platter*
*price on request

Photography for illustration purposes only. Menu & prices are subject to change.

Over 40 years of excellence in service.
Thank you for considering Brothers Leagues Club Ipswich as a
venue for your function. We pride ourselves in maintaining a strong
community association with our members, local charities and
organisations. Our mission is to provide services and products
that exceed both our members’ and guests’ expectations.

Wildey Street, Raceview QLD 4305
Phone: 07 3817 2999 | Fax: 07 3817 2929
Email: functions@brothersipswich.com.au

brothersipswich.com.au

